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Well, now, font weren't we surprised!
Ton see, we hnd encountered such n

run of hnrd lurk up nt Point Despair
thnt one morning we pneked up, fong

nnd fonptrnge, to the Inst uinn, ond Bet
off down tlio trnll In search of some-
thing better. I well remember It wns
a hot July dny, nnd there were exactly
forty-on- e of us.

Seven miles down the trail we enmo
to what was then cnlled Undo Joe's
road, and right nt the Intersection was
where the surprise hit us. An Immi-
grant family hnd strayed from the
main party for some reason which wo
never ascertained, and right nt tho
crossing they hnd been Attacked by In-

dians. The wagon broke down there,
nnd there tho pioneer mnde his defense
nnd fired his last shot. Thnt he wns
game we needed no other proof than
that visible to our eyes.

Tho family bad consisted of five per-
sons, and there they lay, hacked, cut,
shot, nnd a shocking spectacle under
thnt bright sun nnd birds singing
around us. It was a horrible heap
which we surrounded, nnd for n min-
ute no one spoke. Then the astonish-
ment nnd horror of the men brought
forth deep nnd nngry exclamations,
and amid the rumpus Uncle Ren Tur-
ner suddenly called out:

"Stand back stand back! ITere's a
live young un!"

There was for a fact. Half hidden
under tho torn nnd blood stained gar-

ments of its dead mother wns n boy
about two years old. What could we
do with him?

We had no kisses, no pot words, no
dainties nor little clothes. We looked
from the baby to each other nnd
scratched our beads, nnd no man knew
what another man thought until finally
Uncle Ben called out:

"Boys, It's a token of good luck. If
this here what d'ye call It don't bring
us a rich find then we've nil forgot our
homes nnd wives nnd children."

Thnt's what wo were all waiting for.
Up went our hats, cheers made the
rocks echo, nnd the little toddler was
one of us one of forty-two- .

When we were rsndy to go he stood
In tho circle, screaming out ns wo
conxed him In turn, but when old Ben
finnlly advanced the young cub held up
his nrms nnd nestled ngnlnst his shoul-

der ns If ho had found his own true
father. I believe tho rest of us were
a bit Jealous, font we were nlso help-

less. Ben had a kind, fatherly face, a
quiet voice, and tho boy hnd only to
look Into his eyes to trust him.

As to the luck, the old man wns
right. Four miles farther down the
trail the boy pointed to some flowers
growing off to the light, and right
there wo halted and founded what was
known for years as Lost Boy Diggings.
It wns the richest spot for fifty miles
around, and all on account of "Little
Forty-two,- " as wo cnlled tho youngster.

As to the boy himself, he took to old
Ben In such a way that they could
not bo separated.

If Ben wanted a kiss he got a dozen,
nnd nil tho gold lu California wouldn't
have bribed tho boy off his knee. At
night his arm wns tho child's pillow,
and tho slightest move of the young-
ster brought the old mnu's eyes open.
You might have expected that "Llttlo
Forty-two- " would die on our hands,
living as we did, but ho never hnd a
moment's sickness. Old Ben had a
way of preparing nourishing dishes
out of our coarse provisions, and from
tho, clothing found with tho wagon
ho wns kept comfortably clad. Old
Ben wns no dressmaker, and the boy
would have looked qucerly dressed In
the States, but ns long ns ho wns com-

fortable wo didn't care for looks.
"Llttlo Forty-two- " had been with us

thirteen months and was to our figur-
ing a little over three years old when
some of tbo men who had made their
stakes announced their Intention of
going home. Then the question arose,
"Whoso boy Is our boy?" It was a
Stumper. Each man felt that ho own-

ed a share lu the llttlo chap, and each
man would have been glad to take htm
home. We argued and discussed with-
out avail, and old Untie Ben sat there
Baying never a word, font bis face was
OS white as chalk. "Llttlo Forty-two- "

belonged to the old mini in every sense,
hut I believe there would have been
some trouble if fate hadn't come stalk-
ing up the rocky trail nnd halted at
our diggings.

This was tho way of it: Some were
packing up nnd some using the pick
nnd bar, nnd down near the creek
powder wns being used to blast the
ledge. It wns about 10 o'clock lu the
morning, nnd n blast had foeen pre
pared und tho fuso lighted when from
our retreat, full ten rods away, wo
suddenly saw "Llttlo Forty-two- " turn
the thicket nnd run straight for the
blast lie was laughing and shout
ing, having foeen playing "tag" with
Undo Ben. We sprang up and shouted
and screamed, and the fooy halted with
In ten feet of the folast and waved his
cap nt us. Next Instant ho was hid
den in the dust and smoke, and when
we reached him some of the men sat
down nnd covered their faces. He was
dead.

Well, that wasn't tho end of it. That
afternoon, after Old Ben had made the
poor llttlo foody rendy for fourlal and
moaned over it nnd whllo wo were dig
ging a grave, the old man went down
to the blast, placed the nmzzto of a re-
volver to his heart and was dead be-

fore tho report reached us. lie had
lout his fooy and found him again.

WATCHED
LOVERS

Ey JOHN W. JONES

It is snld thnt love laughs at lock-
smiths. Verily love laughs nt pretty
much nil efforts to sepnrnte those ho
would bring together. IIo laughs nt
distance, at poverty, at homeliness, at
pride. In my case be laughed nt watc-
hfulnessthat is, I managed to commu
tiicnto with my love, who was watched
by her mother for the express purpose
of preventing my doing so.

Helen my Helen there is only one
Helen for me lu tho world was nn
heiress nnd wns to bo given only to a
husband who could mntch her fortune
with one of his own. Helen wns at an
nge where the feminine heart is easily
moved when I wns thrown iu her way
I was young myself, too young to con
sidcr her fortune. I was altogether nb
sorbed iu herself. It would not hav
made any difference to me If she hadn't
n ceut, nnd I don't suppose she stopped
to consider whether I was rich or poor.
Tho only spur for both of us was that
we were not expected to love each
other.

We were conscious of tho fact thnt
Helen's mother did not leave us nlone
together a moment. I suppose she real
Ized that her daughter, like most girls
of her ago, wns ready to fall in love
with tho first young mnn with whom
she was brought into contact nnd the
mother did not propose to take any
chances. Circumstances placed me un-
der tho same roof with them for a
week's vacation, and during that time
I was to be given no time to work up
a love affair.

Helen wns tho most obedient, de
mure, retiring creature in tho world.
To look at her when her mother was
present and she was always presen- t-
one wouldn t suppose butter would
melt in her mouth. The first evening
we were together the three of us plny
ed cards. Tho second evening I wns
out most of the day the mother read
to us from not a lovo story. Oh, no.
There was not a bit of love in the
story, nor was It In Ilelen's nnd my
glances that Is, we were unconscious
that it was. What was rend to us
wns a report of missionary work In
India.

By the time the third evening came
around tho lady, not having noticed
any evidences of Interest between her
daughter nnd me, wns content to oc-

cupying herself with some sewing and
permitted us to talk to each other. I
took up a book from the table, near
which we all sat. It was a work call-
ed "Letters to Young Teople." I
glanced over a few pages and spoke
of how helpful such a book would bo
to so many growing Into manhood and
womanhood, entering upon the most
critical period of their lives without
tho valuable experience of their elders.
In a letter upon "Obedience" I left
the Imprint of my thumbnail upon tho
two words "sweet" and "heart" and,
handing the book to Helen, asked her
If she did not think tho advice given
In the letter very well expressed. She
took the book and presently returned
It to me open at a letter on "Filial Re
sponsibility." I looked for thumbnail
marks and found them. They read,
"Am I renlly thnt to you?"

Tho good mother sat quietly over her
work, well content with the way she
was keeping two tender vines from
Intertwining, while we were writing
our cipher lovo messages. They were
very short and very simple, nothing
like the protestations of lovers lu
books, but there was In them tho very
honey of lovo for us. However, we
dared not work our schemo long lest
tho watcher's attention be excited. At
10 o'clock shnrp Helen was ordered
up to bed and I, having no way to
amuso myself below, went to-- my
room.

I snt up till midnight writing on tho
foncks of my visiting cards I hnd
with me, in letters large enough to be
read across u room, love messages to
be used the next evening. Wheu thnt
evening arrived and we assembled in
the library I said I felt dull and would
amuse myself with a book. I found
the best light behind the mother,
though I faced the daughter. We had
scarcely got comfortably settled be
fore I whipped out my cards and held
one after another so that Helen could
see it. ner blushes soon frightened
me off, however, but not before I had
communicated the fact that I would
love her for ever and ever and if I lost
her I would perish.

I found seven days quite enough to
nrrango an elopement During this
time I had never been alono with the
girl a minute and had never spoken
a word of love to her. True, I had
once taken a fearful risk. When wo
were passing out to dinner wo flrop- -

ped behind her mother, and I seized
the opportunity to take a kiss. That
kiss, though hnsty, was nectar for the
gods, the first sip of wine, the acnio
of bliss.

Well, tho upshot of It all was that
at the end of the week we were both
missing. We went to a clergyman
were married and returned to my
wife's home. Her mother looked at us
in wonder. Tho first words she utter
ed were, "How in the world did you do
the courting?"

She was obliged to make the best of
it The marriage turned out no worse
and no better than the majority. But
that was luck.

Years after our marriage we con
fessed to my mother-in-la- how we
had begun our courtship by pressing
our thumb nails under the words to
make a message and continued it by
luy exhibiting enrds behind her back-
with love word written on them.
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BY AUTHORITY
ORDINANCE NO.

An Ordinance Setting Forth the
Rules and Regulations of and
for the Wailuku-Kahul- ui Water
Works System, the Lahaina
Water Works System, the Ma-kaw- ao

Water Works System,
and any and all Other Public
Water Works Systems, Operat-
ing in the County of Maui; the
Making of Applications for

Water Privileges, the Issuance
of Permits, the Establishment of

Rates for Water, and Fixing
Liability for Payment Thereof;
Prescribing Times and Places
of Payment, and Otherwise De-

fining the Privileges, Duties and
Responsibilities of Those Using
Said Water, as well as Those
Having Charge Thereof; Pro-

viding for the Termination of

all Privileges in Cases Where
Such Rules and Regulations
Are Violated; and Repealing
Ordinances Numbered 22, 23
and 24, and all Other Ordin-

ances in Conflict With the
Provisions Hereof.

Be It Ordained by the Hoard of
Supervisors within and for the
County of Maui, Territory of Ha
waii, that,

1. Application for a permanent
supply of water from any Govern
ment system, or source of supply,
shall he on the printed form sup
plied by the County for that pur-

pose, and signed by the applicant.
Blank applications shall, upon re
quest, be furnished by the loca
Superintendent of Water Works.

2- - Tho Applicant shall pay, in
advance, at the oflice of the local
Superintendent of Water Works.the
actual cost of all tapping, conncct- -

ng and laying of the service pipe
leading into the premises upon
which the privilege is to be situated
to a stop-coc- k inside of said premis
es; provided, however, the cost of
such tapping, connecting and lay
ing of service pipe shall, in no
event, be less than 85.00.

All meters shall he owned by the
County and shall be under the con
trol of the local Superintendent of
Water Works, or his authorized
agent.

3. All water rates shall be paid
quarterly. They shall be due on
the first days of January, April,
July and October of each year;
shall be payable at the oflice of the
local Superintendent of Water
Works not later than fifteen days
after becoming due; and shall be-

come delinquent thirty days rffter

lue.
4. In all cases of non-payme- nt

of water rates within thirty days
after the saino are due, ten percent
n addition to the regular rales

shall be charged to, and become due

by, the person holding such privil
ege; ami the local nupermienoeni
of Water Works shall forthwith,
without notice, shut oil the water
from such privilege, and charge the

. . . .i vii- -expense ol me same to me noioer
of the privilege. The water so shut
off from such privilege shall not be

again turned on until the rates for

such privilege, and all expenses in-

curred, shall have been paid in full.
5. The owner of the premises

shall be held responsible for the
settlement of the water rates in

cases when such water rates have

not been paid by the tenants.
G. Unless authorized, in writing,

so to do, by tho Hoard of Super
visors, persona supplied with water
from the Government pipes, shall
not be permitted to use, and shall

not use, tho samo for any purpose
or purposes other than those stated
in their agreement, nor shall they
be permitted to supply, and they
shall not supply, water in any
manner whatever to other persons
or property.

7. Consumers shall prevent all

unnecessary waste of water, and
shall make no concealment whatso

ever of the purposes for whiehli is

being used; and, unless authorized,
in writing, so to do by the Hoard of
Supervisors, all water, during sea-

sons of drouth or scarcity of water,
shall be used only for domestic pur-
poses, nnd for watering stock, even
though the agreement may permit
the use of water for other purposes.

8. No alteration shall be made
in any water pipe or fixture with-
out fust giving notice, in writing,
to the local Superintendent of Water
Works, of the intended alteration;
and having first received his ap-

proval thereof.
9. Water rates shall be charged

to and payable by, the privilege
holder, for all premises, whether
occupied or not, until such time as
the water is, in writing, ordered
shut off.

10. All service pipes shall be

kept clean and in good repair by
the holder of the privilege at his
own expense.

11. Persons having irrigation or
other like privileges shall, in cases
of fire alarm, immediately discon-

tinue the use of all water for such
purposes and shut off the same.

12. No person other than the
local Superintendent of Wuter
Works or his duly authorized ncctit,
shall tap the main pipe nnd turn
on or turn off water therefrom.

13. Tho local Superintendent of
Water Works, or his duly author-
ized agent, shall, at all reasonable
hours, be permitted to enter upon
tho premises of a privilege holder
for the purpose of inspecting, shut-

ting off, or turning on, the water,
or for the purpose of making re
pairs to the service pipes, stop-

cocks or meters.
WATER RATRS GOVERNING THE WAILUK-

U-KAHULUI WATER WORKS
SYSTEM.

14. All water sold under these
Rules nnd Regulations in the Dis-

trict covered by the Wailuku-Kahulu- i

Water Works System shall be
sold by meter measurement subject
to tho following rates:

(a) For domestic purposes and
lawn irrigation, where there is a

proven and acknowledged water
right, four cents per thousand gal
lons, or fraction thereof.

(b) For domestic purposes and
lawn irrigation, where there is not
a proven and acknowledged water
right, six cents per thousand gal-

lons, or fraction thereof.
(c) For commercial purposes

such a9 tho cultivation of fruits and
vegetables, and other plants for sale,
railroads, manufactories, lioiels,
lodging houses, ollices, stables, and
other business enterprises, seven
and one-ha- lf cents per thousand gal-

lons, or fraction thereof.
Provided, however, in order to

cover cost of tapping, connecting
and laying of service pipe, meter
inspection and maintenance, the
consumer of water shall pay a
minimum rate of 81.50 per quarter
fjr water used, even though the
meter charge for water consumed
may be less than that amount.

WATER RATES GOVERNING THE
LAHAINA WATER WORKS SYSTEM.

15. All water sold under these
Rules and Regulations in the l)is
trict covered by the Lahaina Water
Works System, unless otherwise
permitted by the Hoard of Super-

visors, shall be sold by meter meas-

urement subject to tho following

rates :

(a) For domestic purposes and
lawn irrigation six cents jut thou-

sand gallons, or fraction thereof.
(b) For commercial purposes

such as the cultivation of fruits,
vegetables, Mid other plants for
sale, railroad, manufactories, hotels,
lodging house-'- offices, stables, and
other business enterprises, seven
and one-ha- lf cents per thousand
gallons, or fraction thereof.

Provided, however, in order to
cover cost of tapping, connecting
and laying of service pipe, meter
inspection and maintenance, the
consumer oLkvatcr. Khali pay a mini
mum rate of 81.50 per quarter for

water used, even though the meter
charge for water consumed may be
less than that amount.
WATER RATES GOVERNING THE MA

KAWAO WATER WORKS SYSTEM.

1G. All water sold under these
Rules and Regulations, in the Pis
tiiet covered by the Makawao Water

Works System, shall be sold by
meter measurement subject to the
following rates:

(a) When the quantity of water
used, during any given quarter,
does not exceed, on any average,
five thousand gallons per day, fif-

teen cents per thousand gallons, or
fraction thereof.

(1)) When tho quantity of water
used, during any given quarter,
exceeds, on an average, five thou-

sand gallons per day, fifteen cents
per thousand gallons for the first
five thousand gallons, and twelve
and one-ha- lf cents per thousand
gallons for all water in excess
thereof.

Provided, however, in order to
cover cost of tapping, connecting
and laying of service pipe, meter
inspection and maintenance, the
consumer of water shall pay a mini-

mum rate of 81,50 per quarter for
water used, even though the meter
charge for water consumed may bo
less than that amount.

CONTINUATION OP GENERAL PRO- -
VISIONS.

17. In water systems, or por-

tions thereof, not provided with
meters for the measurement of
water, unless and until otherwise
directed, the local Superintendent
shall, in the sale of water, be gov-

erned by tho following rates:
When sold by area of building or

yard the rates, per quarter, shall be

as follows:
For buildings occupied by single

family, covering a ground surface
of (not including open porches:)

ttlll FEET ONE STORY TWO STORY

0 to GOO 8 G.OO 8 9.00
G01 to S00 7.00 10.00
M0 1 to 1000 8.00 12.00

1001 to P200 9.00 13.00
1201 to 1400 10.00 15.00
1101 to 1G00 11.00 1G.00
1G01 to 1S00 12.00 18.00
ISO I to 2000 13.00 19.00
2001 to 2500 14.00 21.00
2501 to 3000 15.00 22.00
3001 to 3500 1G.00 24.00
3501 to 4000 17.00 25.00
4001 to 4500 18.00 27.00
4501 to 5000 19.00 28.00
5001 to 5500 21.00 30.00
5501 to G000 22.00 31.00

For all houses one story in height,
covering agrcater area than six thou-

sand square feet, there shall be
added one dollar for each additional
five hundred square feet or fraction
thereof, and the further sun of 50
percent of the first floor v rate for
each additional story.

Where a house or building is
occupied by more than one family
the general rate for each additional
family shall be three-quarte- rs ( 4)
of the foregoing rates, except where
two or more families occupy the
same floor, in which case the rate
for each family on the samo floor
shall be the rate for the floor sur
face occupied by such family, ac-

cording to the fori going table. The
minimum charge, however, shall bo

81.50 per quarter; for lawn irriga-
tion I 'tf per square yard per
annum.

For horses and cattle, one dollar
per year for each head.

In all instances where a store and
:i residence are maintained in the
same building, under the control
ami in the occupation of one pri- -

vihge holder, all water used therein
shall be charged for at the prevail
ing commercial rate.

18. The local Superintendent of
Water Works or his authorized
agent, shall, at the end of each
quarter, promptly make out and
present to each consumer a bill for
all sums then due.

The consumer, when making pay- -

nents for water used and services

given, shall present to the local
Superintendent of Water Works, or
his duly authorized agent, the bill
for water received, which, when
full payment is made, shall be
stamped "Paid," together with date
of payment, and signed by the local
Superintendent of Water Works, or
his authorized agent; and this re
ceipt so stamped, dated and signed,
shall constitute the consumer's re-

ceipt for the payment in full of all
water charges.

P.). Kaeh Superintendent o
Water Works shall have charge of
the water system placed in his con-

trol; and he shall have authority to
grant and sign all permits for water
privileges and make all agreements
in connection therewith, so long as
the same are not at variance with
the rules and regulations governing
the water system over which he has
control. IIo shall be responsible,
on his official bond, for all govern-

ment property connected with and
comprising said system, and for all
moneys paid by consumers to him
or his authorized agent for either
services rendered or water used.

20. A violation of any oncor
more of these rules and regulations
shall terminate the water privilege
of tho consumer; and tho same shall
not be renewed until all water rates
due, together with costs and ex-

penses, shall have been first paid.
22. All meters or other measur-

ing devices, shall bo and remain the
property of tho County of Maui at
all times, under its control and be
repaired at its exnense.

23. Ordinance Number 22, "re-

lating to the Lahaina Water Works
System, Ordinance Numlor 23, re-

lating to the Makawao Water Works
System, and Ordinance Number 24,
relating to tho Wailuku-Kahul- ui

Water Works System, and any and
all other ordinances, or portions
thereof, in conflict with tho pro-
visions, of this ordinance, are re-

pealed.
21. This Ordinance shall take

elteet from and after the 1st day or
July, 1914, and its publication once
a week for a period of two consecu-
tive wcek3 in a newspaper of general
circulation published in the County
of Maui, and the posting of a true
copy thereof upon a bulletin board
n front of or near the rooms occu

pied by the Board of Supervisors.
Approved this 1st day of June,

1914, by the Hoard of Supervisors,
within and for the County of Maui.

Hy (Sgn.) S. E. KALAMA,
Chairman and Executive Officer.

Attest :

I hereby certify that the foregoing

Ordinance, upon consideration had
nnd vote taken, was passed by the
Board of Supervisors for and with
tho County of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, at its regular session held
on the day of , 1914, at its
Hoard room in Wailuku, County of
Maui, aforesaid.

County Clerk, County of Maui.
Juno G, 13, 1914.

n the Grcuit Court for the Second
Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of tho Estate of

LAI IE LA W. A KIN A, Deceased,
Late of Huelo, Maui, T. II.
Order of Notice of Hearing on Peti

tion for Appointment of
Administrator.

On Reading and filing the peti
tion of Alfred K. Ting, of Wailuku,
Maui, T. H., alleging that Lahela
W. Akina, died intestate at Huelo,
Maui, T. II., on the 10th day of
June, A. D. 1913, leaving property
in the lerritory of Hawaii, neces-
sary to 1)0 administered upon; and
further alleging that the Wailuku
hardware Company, of Wailuku,
Maui, T. II , a is a
creditor of the estate of the said
decedent; and that tho said Alfred
K. Ting is one of the
comprising the said Wailuku Hard
ware Company; and praying that
letters of Administration upon the
satd Estate bo issued to the peti
tioner.

It is Hereby Ordered, that Mon-la- y.

the 13th day of July, A. D.
1914, at 10 o'clock A. M., bo and
tho said date hereby is apiointed
for hearing said petition in the
Court Room of this Court at 11- 1-

luku, Maui, T. II., at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not
be granted, and that notice of this
order shall bo published once a
week for three successive weeks 111

tho Mai 1 Nkws, a newspaper pub
lished iu Wailuku, Maui, I. H.,
the last publication thereof to be
not less than ten days previous to
the time appointed for tho said
hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, T. II.,
this 28th day of May, A. D. 1914.

(Sd) S. H. KINGjMU RY,
Judge of the Circuit Court, of the

Second Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii.

Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.
June G, 13, 20, 27, 191 1.
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